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ATTORNEYS.

Tbao. C Col. Elrlck a Cote.

j COLE BROS.,
lATTOnfJEYG-AT-LA- V.

Pmetioe in all tta 8UU and United c8tatea
Courts. .

, Counsel In German by Theo. C Cole.

Omci: la front room over C Samuels'.
, JXonmr Xoa om Tarn Xuuvda.

MAHER & OSMOND,

ATTOnnSYO-AT-LA- V-

Ecczs 4 ssJ 5 h Allen's Block,

GREAT' BEND V- - KAN.

SAM. J. DAY

Attorney at Law
UikUjiili UbUUtij o

Great Bend, ; : Kansas.

K. T. EWALT. II. BEMES3.
Notary.

EWALT & BEMENT.

Attorneys at Law, Heal Estate
:anl Loan Agents

Collecting a Specialty,
Bent Property and Pay Taxes,

C F. DIFFENBACHEB, D. A. BANTA.
County Attorney.

Birnss&csra & banta,

ilttos?nG7s at Law
cOfflca ia rd Block, rooms 9 and 11.

PHYSICIANS.

. F. MGHTFOOTq,

Physician & Surgeon.
o

Xlea&qaarters at Allen's Drnjr Store.

J. GHAW,'M8 D.
f

orricE in--

lAllen's DBloclc

GREAT? BHSrp. CAi

A. H. CONNER

Physician & SurgeofiJ

et Hrlar Jk Wilson's Druff Store, Gret
. Bood. Kansas.

L I. EcCORMlCK, M.

8 . o

Physioian & Surgeon.

fTfBtrt rr Xad & Co.'s hardware Stora,
Morthirest Comer Square.

fsiiisiak akd mm.
HEADQUARTERS

Burson k Shaw's Drag Store.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANT.

TIE PER HOUSE.
fca EtssoaaWc Good Sampl,

0 Eooms.o

Great Bend fj - - Kansas.

Kr ta Dvaot. Best accommodation In
lb r M ta money. Transient, f per

Car fcaotd per treek, oo4

r4 MaMfe-ataaobe- d.

psr, K. HOLMES,
V

k". Proprietor.

J. THQUXETT,
Tits laiiisml and Confectionery, day board

MTi-- f lodctaf. Fine eirara and tobacco, caa
mu te-- alvays on band. All kind of
OrtmM ka Ikei season. Oysters In erer
ctyla.
yinrt Avaane, first door west of the Post- -

A. H. BAKER
Real estate, Loan and Insurance

HOISINGTOX, KAN.

"Wagon - Mafcer
-- AN I

P. M. HODGE' 3 OLD STAND,

VctiiMfl Aye., GREAT BEND,

MM. OPEHED!

yot ExiolTJ-si--v Qlotiier&
0 Hae removed to their new (yiartes in

HARRY ! KLINE'S : HEW f BfflGfcfiLipH.U

4n d invite their friends and patrons to call on fhtflu as here-
tofore. n the future is in tne past we w4l&ina

to please bur trade with

FAIB. AND : STJJlIfc : &E?A.III3S--
lYo crowded with WINDER OOODS, and te'at prices Jthat will satisty eervbod

i '

Vome ani $ee ia uF 2w .Quails,
& o

o Respecull,

KEENER.:
KEENER i

Have ever bSeQi seen in) this town in such quantities an$
varieties as cad now be seen at Keeney

CHI,U0REKS SETG ANEJ TOYS IN IMMENSE

&n2 the pric tQ are such s will enable j&vary ono to jur
choe- - Everybody, knows Keener ami

Evelone Ksxyws jg
o or urQrfE particulefB call

Q QaenQvare Jiouse
f Q&SPECTFULLY, '

.

Mash Bn??T 5eat Bend.

and
A full line

pncs :

anon City, a$ in,

Lump,
' Kuf,

Our

ever known.

-f- cEENEY.
-

WIT QOO09! .

Always the
at the leading grocery nd

Great Bend. 4

of Kaw Valley Paints.

QRSAT

$?.O0
. 3.0O

5.CKJ
(Su.O

for CANON CIT OTAL

A SPECTftTTg.

Dealers jn Lumber, SasH,

I?lsferer Supplies everything to house

building.

; ; YAED.
We are furtiisb, coafet t!io following jbw

Rifenburg or TrinidaS,
5?ittsburg,

Yards? West of Walnut Creek Hills. Orders
at Expense,

Agents

Tells Tratji!

BSSD'KAHSAS.

pertaining

OTW COAL
preparetb

Telephone

CALL AT THE OLD AND RELIABLE

IFTU-KOTT-

(DAMP
--A1STD-

o

FOB EXTRA BARGAst AND LOW.PRICES.

I carry the largest and T3t assortment clieap and fine Furniture, CaiJ
pets. Oil Cloth, rictnres. rramra. juonJaiogs, etc. etc .winaow naaes qui
to order and put up all parts of the city. Prices above goods guaranteed
to be the lowest

UNDERTAKING

3

in

4i

of

in on

.OB A SQUARE MEAL, CALL AT THE

EEESIJ SfilUD, PIES, C1IIES

yd fnll Hn o OoofactiBneneff oeskantlj on band. Also a foil Ira of Freal
o Groceri, vich seU Lt the lowest prices. 0

B,5 B01EDE9 WAKlpGiyE US A TRIAL.

'J! ITRP
UU9 M 1

fe.Ji&is it. gjvg Ernest Ave,

WAUL FAFEE.

si

o
" o

s

VxiSm at GrotX Co 5&C c?
and Seal oSbt Full

roat? leans

as
IN

.

N

. tJAKE tL OP

2ain outh oe

WT3

HOT

0
0)

BE3HVKAN.

REAL ESTATE $ m&U AeEFiy

Choloo ccressccoralsa:
improTemcata localloi fons ecialty;

Qorornmeiia abstract oclccte tlttle gestiate4.

fiSEAT
BOB2NSQIT QXEBBETT,

DEALERS

mm TiRiiA10
Sardvjai: ancL'Implements.

SPECIALTY

gheot 3j?oh, antf Copper Ware.
'street,

"WISTT TO

Large Assortment

ft

leland hotel.

SA x TO YOXJi
MHAf II WILL !! "A V2S7

That will keep yoa from risitlng

Pattsrs:ii's Jewelry Stcre!
And exsmiDlag his

o Holiday Goods.

hESLre a.nd Life Insurance gerLt- -

.
' Leans 03 Heal Estate and Qper Security a seciaity. .

--

Th'ose needing money will find it tn their interest to give
- us a call
in real estatin city and country.' eHavea. number of well

irfiproved larms forsale or rent in Barton. Reno and Kingman. counties.
Will give special attentionsto renting, paying taxes and collections. All
business entrusted to us will receive prompt attention: Call and see us.
Office in Klines new building, Main street, Great Bend, Knnpaa.

TARIFF TOUGH ONES.

A Few Nuts for High. Tariff Advo--;
cates to Oracle

The following pertinent questions
have been asked by those who believe
in a revision of the tariff. We give it
space in the Democrat the more
readily as the questions were original-
ly propounded in Pennsylvania, the
home of protection. We ask the farm-er- a

of Barton county to consider the
matter in a spirit of fairness, and not
of prejudice.

Whi a million men have been oat
of work under it?

"Why Pennsylvania miners loat 128 .

days work in 1884 and 111 days work
in 1885?. rReport of Pennsylvania
Bureau of Industrial Statistics.

i Why they get ouly 120 a month,
j and pay ont of that $2.50 for tools,
sharpening, powder and oil? fPeti--
tiou of Clearfield county miners to
Governor Pattion, April, 1886.

Whv some Pennsylvania laborers
work for 50 cents a day? 0Why be talks about child labor in
England when slate pickers 7Qo 10
years old are working under the Crod

in Pennsylvania? Henry George in
Horili American Review, October, 1886.
o Why Pennsylvania operatives pay

85 a,month for company houses when
English operatives "get a cottage for
S30 a year?

P o How protection protects working
men wnen Italians and Hungarians
come in cyjty freer

Whv cotton operatives cjm Massa-
chusetts work 60 hours, and in New
England states 66 and 69 hours a
week.hile English operatives work
only 56? Secretary Blaine's Repoit

n Foreign Labor. 1881. o
Why the poorer American spinners

get $7.07 and the poorer English spin-
ners $7.20 a week, though the Amtri- -
can makes 2J yards of cloth to Enz--

Uish 2 yards? Secretary Blaine'i
Keports on loreign Labor, 1881.
j Why wages under the high protect-
ive tariffs of Italy and Germany are "

about half what they are in "free
trade" England?

Why the "comfttion of (the miner
has for some years been growing worse
in Pennsylvania and better in Great
Britain!" Henry George in NorOk
American Review, October, 1886

Why ihe workingmen earn higher
day wages in unprotected than pro
tected industrQs?

AVhy the importation if(foplen and
wirsted cloths is increasing at a fear-
ful rate while our owu weavers are
thrown out of employment?" Mem-
orial to Congress of 40,000 Pennsyl-
vania woolen operatives, 16.

AVhat.good is a tariff" to working-me- n

when American factories pay only
$7.50 wages for a piece of ingrain
carpet on which tfie duty would be
$21? Memorial to congress of 40,000 .
Pennsylvania woolen operatives, la
1886.-- ; . .

Lat is tbe use of tariff when Lynn
shoe factories, paying nearly double .
day wages, can produce for 53 cents
labor a pair of shoes costing 50 cents
to make in England?

Why wool averaged 28 cents in high
tariff times and 32 cents in low tariff
years, though blankets ' were much 0higher under the tariff?

Why we sdld $776,000 of woolen
goods to countries where England sold
$115,000,000 iu 1885?

Wi y. with navigation laws and pro-
tective tariffs, only 17 instead of 90
per cer, (as old) of our commerce is
carried by American ships?

Why blankets are taxed 77 per cent,
and thread lace only .30? Why necef-piti- M

bear heavy duties and luxuries
light?

W hy saving bank deposits increased
14 per cent, a year, 1845 60, under'
low tar ff, aud only 8 per cent, a year,
1880-85- , under high tariff?

YTby, when the republican tariff
commission recommended at least 20

cent, reduction, the "Conference .Eer raised the average of duties, so
that they were 46 instead of 43 per
cent, in 1885?

"Tell the truth," Mr. Blaine, "It is
better to be right than to be presN
dent!"

Said Ralph Beaumont in a Knights
of Labor meeting: "For twenty-fiv- e

years we've had this 'protection' Mr.
Blaine offers us, and we have made
more millionaires and more paupers
under that system than were ever
made in a civilized country cn the
earth in the same time before."

The largest and best selected
stock of watches, clocks, jewelry, silver
ware and musical instruments at G. Is".
& E. R. Moses at bed rock prices.

We put the name or initial on all
watches and silverware sold by us free
of charge.

G. N. & l. R. Moses have the best
jeweler and engraver in the west, all
work guaranteed.

G. N. & E. R. Moses are the sole
agents for the Garland bard and soft
coal heaters.

Don't fail to cajl on G. N. A E. R.
Moses for a Iew Hoce, Household
or Standard sewing machine.

A full line yf hardware, stoves, im-

plements, wagons, buggies, carriages,
pumps, vtc, at G. B. liotac


